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letters
neglected students

To Tht Editor:

This is written on behaîf of tht
neglected studtnts housed in tht Old
Educotion Building (E. A. Corbett
Hall) which, believe it or nat, is a
part of tht U of A campus. This
building houses three fculties-
Nursing, Rehabilitatian Medicine
and Drama-which involve o fair
number cf studtnts, who are port ot
tht University, who ail pay their
studtnits' ftts and wha ail feel they
are eligible ta receive the some ser-
vices as student on the main port cf
tht campus. For example, occess ta
Tht Gatewoy ('vt heard it's called).
It is a rare occasion whtn Tht Gate-
way finds its way ta aur building.
If o few copies do turn up they are
usually two days ta a week aid.
Without o Gatewoy how are we able
ta keep up on campus activitits and
cf fer aur support ta student offairs?
A case in point are tht present Stu-
dent Council elections.

Exactly three namninees faund tht
strength ta make thtir way across
campus ta put posters in aur build-
ing. As o result, we discovered
elections were taking place but as
ta who was running for tht offices
we are completely in tht dark.
Where do wt vote? Should we trtk
across campus ta support these
elections when no onetotkts the timne
ta trek ocross ta us and let us know
what's gaing on?

I feel this situation should be
examined and corrtcted. A univer-
sity advocating student support,
loyalty and participation should
perhaps take a good look at just
what kind cf an effort they are
making ta deserve this support.

Majorie Robson
p. h. nursing

March 5, 1966,
Dept. of Philosophy
University of Toranto.

Dear Professar Mardiros:

1 regret ta tell you that 1 must
naw withdrow my application for a
position in yaur Department.

Since you and 1 f irst entered into
carrespondence last faîl, conditions
have revealed themnselves which
make it impassible for me ta con-
tinue any further. Tht source of
my discontent is, of course, tht
Murray-Williamson offair. 1 have
written ta you severol times on this
subjtct, and each time 1 have re-
ceived answers which are tither (1)
nan-committol, (2) impossible ta
verify, (3) in direct contradiction of
other sources, or (4) potently false.

1 think that my right ta question
you on these motters is undeniable.
And 1 must make it clear agoin, that
1 om not o close friend of tither
Murray or Williomson, olthough 1
have met them briefly and 1 have
corresponded with them. From tht
start, 1 have merely tried ta ascertain
the reosonableness of the action
taken in your Deportment as on
interested porty.

Ont thing which wos clear ta me
from tht very beginning was Prof.
Wiliamsan's competence. 1 have
read an article by him which is ta
appear shortly in CJEPS, on Hobbes,
which is on the highest possible
philosophicol level. Perhops 1 my-
self am nat competent ta judge these
things. But 1 think you will agret
that Prof. C. B. Macpherson is, and
it wos he who recommended this
article for publication.

This question of campetence is a
crucial ont; o judgement on tenure
under existing rules must be based
almost exclusively on campetence
(bath scholarly and pedogogical) and
bath Murray and Williamsan have,
in fact, been led ta believe f rom the
start that the denial of tenurt rested
primorily on these grounds. With
this in mind, knowing Prof. William-
son 's competence and knowing tht
alleged reosons for denial of tenure,
I wrote ta you asking for an ex-
planation. You informed me an
Januory 31 thot "philosophicol
competence was not a major issue."
Yet no other reason was offered for
deniol of tenure. On February 15,

'"Either the rules of tenure
have been contravened or else

responsibility the rules are exceptionally
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To Tht Editor:
Tht etttr which appeared above

my signature in tht March 2, 1 966
Gateway wos written and honded
into Tht Gteway somnetimne in
Januory. I still accept full respans-
ibility for its contents, but no
responsibility for the date on which
it appeared in Tht Gateway.

Ronald C. McMohon
arts 3

reading lust
To Tht Editor:

In sympathy with John Ielsey
(Modern Morrioge: a Deteriarating
Situation), 1 am forwarding an article
entitled Mamism: Evils and Pre-
vention, for your perusal. It ib
highly recommended reading, especi-
aîîy for thost who do not wish ta
perpetuate tht "mom syndrome":
that is ta say. For universit-y stu-
dents in general, and in particulor
for Bruce Ferrier (Dots Sex Exist?) as
an antidote for his probîemn.

Further information con b. ob-
toined upon request. Somne cf tht
mare elucidotive titîts include.
Morrioge <Common and Morriage
(Christion»): Pros and Cons; I won
o Teen-Age Momisi; From Buttîng
te Divorce and Bock Agoin: Memoine
byl0. U. M. Deal.

judith a. gilI
focuîty cf arts

n response ta my inquiries, tht
President of tht AASUAE, Dr.
Daniel, ossured me that "profession.
aI incompttence or lock of teaching
obility are not reasons presented for
the deniol of tenure ta Professor
Williamson." But Dr. Daniel did
supply tht real reason: "it is in-
compatibility between Prof. William-
son, tht department heod and cert-
tain othtr members of tht dtpart-
ment." However, Dr. Daniel did not
say that the normal tenure procedure
hod been circumvened. Yet, f rom
whot I con gather, the memnbers cf
the f irst tenure cammittet were in
foct told thot Murray and William-
son were incompetent, and tht vic-
tims themselves were told tht some
thing. And it is an undeniable fact
that some members of thot commit-
tee thtn came ta believe that you
had misled them and thot they must
reverse their initial decision on
tenure. Thus tht tenure committet
was reconvened. But tht change in
mood of certain mnembers had no
procticol result, because, in fact,
they could simply be outvated by
those who were prepored ta use any
excuse ta deny tenure ta Murray and
Williamsan.

Either the rules cf tenure have
been controvened or tIse tht rules
are exceptionally baose end dan-
gerous. 1 am net In a position ta
know which is tht case. One

academic close ta the scene informed
me that the former was correct, yet
Dr. Doniel seems ta suggest thot the
latter is correct. "We have reserv-
atians about the present tenure pro-
cedure ond 1 have gaod reason ta
believe that aur reservatians will be
cansidered ond acted upan by tht
administration in tht near future."

It wauld appear from ail this that
o wrang has been acknowledged and
that steps are being taken ta right
it. Moreover Murray and William-
son are ta 6e allowed ta stay for
other year becouse, occording ta

ony number of observers and quat-
ing Dr. Daniel aoin, Williamson
and Murray "did not receive odte-
quote notice af the propased recom-
mendation of Professor Mordiros or
of the action of the Tenure Commit-
tee." Thot is, they are being allow-
ed ta stoy becouse you acted
wrongly. Yet you hod ossured me
on Januory 31 thot "the motter of
their tenure got tht fullest con-
sideration and . .. in my opinion no
injustice wos dont."

"Trhe fact remaiins, however,
that both Murray and Wil-
liammon have been denied
tenure and that you have oct-
ed wrongly throughout this
tenure procedure."

Tht fact remains, however, that
bath Murray and Williamson have
been denied tenure and that you
have octed wrongly thoughout this
tenure pracedure. And ta return ta
an tarlier issue, 1 hod been led ta
believe thot Williamsan had been
denied tenure because he could not
get along with ather members in tht
Department. 1 believe now that (1)
tht charge concerning Williamson's
incompatibility is questianoble, and
(2) you have sînce charged him once
again with incompetence. With re-
gard ta tht f irst point, 1 have in my
possession statements f rom three
members of your Deportment, apart
f rom Murray, disputing this charge.
Moreover, 1 have recon ta believe
that one member now on leove, and
ont an leove who resigned just re-
cently, similorly would rtject this
charge. Thot leaves three senior
members of your Department whose
opinion we have yet ta canvass. Let
us turn ta recent issues of Gatewoy.
1 find thert statements by each of
tht three remnaining members (nome-
y, Price, Cohen and Kemp) who
have supported the tenure decision;
in one case do 1 find any indication
of Williamson's troublemaking or
disruptive influence. What 1 do
find is Kemp disputing tht evidence
supporting Wlliamson's compten-
ence, Cohen stoting tht criteria for
tenure cases, nomely, competence
(no mention of incompotibility as a
reason), and Prîce discussing second-
ory issues which I want ta comment
on in a moment. Price dots, haw-
ever, make a very stronge comment.
Ht refers ta, I presumne, Williamson
and Murray, as "my two vtry
competent colleogues." This is o
strange comment because Price wos
instrumental in the tenure proceed-
ings; he was tht only 'philosopher'
oport f rom yaurself, an tht com-
mittet!

Strictly speoklng, only Price and

r- mqK

1yourself are in a position ta know
what tht grounds for deniol of
tenure really were; this might ex-
plain why Cohen and Kemp stick ta
tht rules cf tenure. But this is ta
suggest again thot yau and Price
did nat believe that competence was
at issue here. Why then, dld you
appeor on a broadcast quit. recently
ta charge Williamson wlth incompet-
ence once agoin? If my sources of
information are correct you soid or
implied tht following: thot William-
san's forthcaming article in CJEPS
would not have betn occepted for a
philosophy loumal, therefore his
philosophicol competence was still
very much in doubt. If this is what
you said or implied, 1 submnit thot
you have mode oà very sad mistake.
A philosopher of Williamson's
calibre dots not need a defence
from anyane, much less f rom me.
1 con only suggest thot you wotch
for tht reaiction ta his article, In
any case, if whot he has written is
not philosophy then there con be no
place for me in your Deportment.
Nor, in mny opinion, for ony corn-
petent philosopher.

Tht averriding point, however, is
that you have tither contradicted
yourself or octed in bad faith. 1
wrote ta you concerning tht question
of campetence and yau led me ta
believe that this wos nat o major
issue. You implied that I need not
worry about Williamson's campet-
ence. But naw you have proceeded
ta molign his prafessional compet-
ence publicly; you have thus misled
me, you have slandered a colleogue,
and you have taken sttps toword tht
real destruction of your own Depart-
ment.

Up until tht time that 1 heard of
this broodcast, 1 was expecting that
yau would soon rnake o public state-
ment putting o end ta ail the baose
talk about these matters. In par-
ticulor, from your Ietttr ta me, 1
had expected thot you would make
cleor that tht usual rules of tenure,
with tht emphasis on competence,
and by thot time tht rules were
public knowledge, have had been set
aside. And then you would reveal
tht real reosons as objtctively os
possible; this might have ended
public debate in a proper manner.
lnstead, you have not only encourag-
ed tht public belief that Williamson
hos been dismissed on grounds cf
Incompetence, you have reofffrmed
it.

"A philosopher of William-
son's calibre doesnot need o
defence f ront anyone, much
less f rom me. 1 con only sug-
gest thot you wotch for the
reaction to his article.""

It is nat passible for me ta sit idly
by and set a mon slondered whom
I greotly respect, ond whose philo-
sophical componionship I would be
proud ta cultivate, ta be slondered.

Since 1 was interested in becoming
a rntmbtr of your Dtpartment, I
mode somne inquires concerning its
present members. Thest are the
results: there is one mon part f rom
yourself, who naw enjoys tenure.
Thot mon is Prof. Tennessen, o dis-
tinguished philosopher. Prof. Ten-
nessen was not on the Tenure Corn-

mittee and ha strongly supports
Williomnson and Murray in this dis-
pute. Prîce, the man who w«t on
the Tenure Commttee, duots fot
have tenure himself. Nor ore hîs
qualifications overwhelming ta mu
at f irst sight. But at toast ho bas
published somnething. And the sorme
connut be soid amnout many (if any>
other senior membrs of thie Deport-
ment whom 1 have not yet discussed.
In fact, it would be fruitiess ta
discuss them at cil from my in-
vestigations. There Is ont notable
exception, but ho is, significantly,
sympathetic ta Williamson and
Murray.

Now let us turn ta this motter of
philosophers leaving the Deportment.
In a reply ta my question, you wrott
on Feb. 16, "No members of the
Deportmnent are resigning." This
position has boom supported by Price,
Cohen and Kemp in The Gateway.
Yet 1 have reason ta believe thot the
only first-rote people in your Depart-

"Nothing lois thon a public
Statement f rom You and f ront
the universit administration
cleoring Wi lmsonm nome
of the charge of incompetence
wili ho acceptable for a
stort/'

ment, without exception, will louve
gust as soon as they con secure an
acceptable position eisewhere. 1
am sure Williamson hlmself will flot
be bribed with your shomeful of fer
of a one-yeor extension. In short,
your Deportment will be reduced ta
a shombles next year or the yeor
following. You have managed ta
ottract bright young philosophers in
the past but you will nat do so in the
future if you persist in your present
practices.

This plan of a one-yeor terminal
appointment is the crowning stroke
of this whole bizarre business. You
have slandered a mon; now you want
ta buy his silence. You want hlm
to admit ta his awn incompetence.
The bore offer is bad enough. But
it is rumoured that Williomson ond
Murray would be excluded f rom de-
partmental meetings and ail palicy-
making and that they wouid b.
given only introductary courses ta
teoch. This shomeful affer, what-
ever its terms, mrust nat be the end
of this motter. Nothing less thon a
public statement from yau ond from
the unlversity administration clear-
ing Williamson's'nomne of the charge
of incompetence will be acceptable
for oi stort.

What are the alternatives? For
Williamson, his obviaus brillionce
will win out in ony case, and under
the circumstances, it is ho who
stands ta destray his coreer if ho
stays in Edmonton. 1 om contending
then, thot this is Edmontan's loss,
and 1 wish ta moite it publicly known
that Edmonton con ilI offord such a
loss. The Deportmnent is olready
notable primarily for the vitolity of
its younger men. With their de-
parture, it will be notable only for
its mediocrity. And 1 con assure
you with some degret of certitude,
thot no yaung philosaphers f rom the
University of Toronto will be avail-
able ta relieve this situation in the
foreseoble future.

1 am sarry ta have ta write this
letter. But it is tua cleor whot you.
hove attempted ta do ta Williomson
and Murray, and what the stote of
your Department must now 6e, for
me ta remain silent. And in order
that the University administration
and the University community at
large moy be mode awore of these
scurrilaus octivities, and more gener-
olly, of the great jeopardy in whlch
your have put the whale future of
the Department of Phllosophy at Ed-
monton, 1 am sending copies of this
better ta the following: Dr. Daniel,
tht Dean, tht Vice-President, the
President and Tht Gateway.

Vour truly,
Paul Robinson

"fwhy is the mcgill daily?"

aOsked the pessimist sourly.
"thonk god," said the optimist gally,

"thot it sn't hourlyl"


